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THE CHEERFUL GIVER

He which soweth sparingly shall
Hap also sparingly; ah3' he which
Ibweth bountifully shall reap also
bountifully. Every man according
a hi burposeth In his heart, so let

aim give; for God loveth a cheerful
frirer.U Corinthians 4:6-- 7.

ii :o:
The only old flam we long for to-

day ia summer.
-- :o:-

The original ill wind which blew
Ko good was a draft.

-- :o:-
' Christmas neckties are very sel-

dom the ties that bind.
:o:

The leglalure will get down to
real business heit Monday.

:o:- -

Tod hevef can tell when prieu-kon- ia

or a'.imony will get you.
:o:

Whefo you start doesn't matter
aalf so much-a- s where you stop.

:o:- -

The fewer laws passed this win-
ter Ihe better the people will like it.

:o:
One febeck .that can always be

hashed Is a check on your living ex-

penses.
; ; :o: -

A bad thing about steam heat is
frou can't throw everything into the
radiator. ':o:

Every drinker thinks he can drive
k car while drunk. He can, too, not
counting accidents.

:d- t- :

It doesn't take, a hit mote time td
amount td something in the world
than it does to amount to nothing.

-- :o:-
It's funny how Some people won't

discuss religion until they get old
and then won't discuss anything
lse.

:o:- -

Be consistent. Six months from
low you'll be kicking about' the heat

hen it is hot. Kobody Is more In-

consistent than a kicker.
- :o:

All we wish Is that these radio
guys would find their Sally. You
can't turn k dial without someone
wondering what's become of her.

:o:
Attorney General Stone has been

given a soft position, that of mem-
ber of the supreme court. However,
the grafters are glad of the change.

:o:
Asked whether she had remarried,

a Hollywood film star refuses to an-

swer. Maybe she didn't have her
not hock with her and wasn't quite
certain, offhand.

:o:
Which is the luckiest day on

which to get maricd. is a question
asked in a newspaper article. Well,
the consensu ii, we believe, that
they are all about alike.

: .

.' Santa Claus brought the ex-kais- er

a lot of hew (clothes for Christmas
this year. He sure needed them, be-

cause he has a lot of uniforms that
he 11 no longer entitled to wear.

-- -- :o: -
There are laws on Nebraska stat-

ute hooks thai are Useless. This leg-

islature will do a good job by repeal-
ing them all. Some lawyers go back
t6 ages for technical points in cases.

f t ' -- :o;
Americans, says Gfahd Duchess'

Cyril to a Paris reporter, are con-

spicuous for thelf common sense.
After that, the Paris papers can
point with bride td the tact that
3(5. OOd Americans choose td live in
Paris.

-- :o:- i

feostdmcd has of;
dollars.. It 13 the" larg

est business organization in the
trtrldi ii the United States

' HeaHy 16 million
trsmea art tA hut
nly 40.000 them afe bosses"

.owners, omcers, foremen
and veraeefs. the estimate
by the bureau ot Vocational tnfof
matldni" itlyfce only 10,000

in narae. - But thousands bt
others afe bosses ffect
behind the throne. A private secre-
tary frequently knows more about

and more Vital to than
her If all the secretaries
struck, thefe'd be a mighty exodus
from golf.

1
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PER YEAH tS ADYASOB

Winter is on the road to settle
March.

It will soon bo Governor McMut
len in fact.

; -- o:
these are ticklish limes for those

wearing heavy, Underwear.
:o:- -

Another Russian leader says he
doesn't believe In heaven. Sour
grapes.

tor- -
Missouri will soon skin its Hyde
a relief that the people will he

glad of.
:o:

The golf sports are looking for
ward to a fine time next spring and
summer.

-- :o:-
Chafley Bryan will feodn get k

He has been a hard worker,
and needs it.

:o:
France owes us 4 billions. Won't

that be a snap for government graft-
ers when we get it? ,

A Seattle burglar stole J18 and
got caught, 13 was an un
lucky number for him. y

-- :o:-
The ones are those who

are busiest, so this may be why the
are grinning.

:o:
Canada is making as much maca-

roni as itaiy. You know macaroni.
It's spaghetti's big brother.

People .without buttons on their
clothes may be amused to learn a
laundry burned in Pittsburg.

:o:
Cocoa was first introduced to Eng-

land qnly 400 years ago, and we'll
bet the two were glad to meet.

'- ;- -- ;o:
. Diamonds are disagreeable odor

when reduced to powder, so never
reduce your diamond to powder.

' ":o;

Be careful when rembvinj your
tight shoes in a movie. You may
forget to put them on before leav-
ing.

io:
"Td the victor belongs the Bpoils!"

Wonder If Governor McMullen will
adopt It? We will see what we shall
see.

:o:- -

Washing the head with soap and
water removes dandruff a lot quicker
than letting the finger nails grow
long.

:o:;
Parent Eskimos never punish

their children, Ju6t because
being an Eskimo is runishment
enough.

: :o:
New resolutions are rbout like

new laws. They have to he made
right along because the bid ones are
broken.

-- ;6i
There are but three bits of archi-

tecture distinctly American the co-

lonial house, the and the
filling station.

-- :o:-
Odvernor Bryan's name will

down lh history as one of the great-
est and most efficient governors Ne-

braska ever had
:o:- -

Some say the flu this year is not
severe; while others say It Is worse
than ever. Probably depends on
how you Rave-- It.

: : :6: :

A woman member 6f the legisla
ture will fight fttle against smoking
In the 16wef house. Maybe she
smokes herseir cigarettes. Some
women you know.

. -

League of Nations, South Carolina
will be more notorious In the nexti
congress. Cole Blease will be
senator.

-- :o:-
. An awful fumpus Is being raised

6ver the fact that Trinity college
to get le.oOo.utd.cash fof
Its name. When at least halt a dozen
New Yofic and London chofus girts
have received twice that-amoun- t Mr
making a iikd tonCessiod.

Sir Richard Lodge can recite the
history this wofld from a time an
tedatlng.by seVefftl milliohS of yeafs
the of Adam, it occurs td us
thate might call In brother blirer
and collaborate on the history of the
next world over the same period.

The postofflce delivers 112 letters; A hipment ot gpeciiUy packed tce
a af for .every man. woman and cream ha9 beeh from MoQtreM
child, striking An average. Ke4tly to dh ts8kimd. We'fa going to look
one and a halt million letters an iofp XhQ bot do kiilong
fcourfe drbpped Into the nation' : the ,,0, tribes, now.
mail boxed. Every day except Suh-- j ,0.days and holidays rural barriers Despite the fact that North Cafo-iot- ef

4 million miles df roads. The nna fcaB a " retf fesehtatlve in the
ft Ffrarly payroll

441 million

postofflce.
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SPEEDING UP JUSTICE

Rules and recommendations pro- -

mulgatea by Chief Justice Taft of
the United States supreme court will
unquestionably be of real benefit to
the country and aid in the admlms- -

tratlon of justice with promptness, j

"The law's delay" has been held as
among the many excuses or apolo-
gies for the wave of crime and dis-

content and the lack of law enforce
ment and disrespect for law in the
past few years. The chief Justice
proposes to do away with at least
one of the arguments and instructs
tho6e presiding over the united
States courts in the various state
courts to Speed up their work and .

listen no longer to specious protests i

of unreasonable demands fof delay.
While those not particularly in-

terested may not have more than
passing thought in a detail brought
forw&fd by the high authority men-
tioned, all who are in any Way con
nected of concerned with coUft mat-

ters know that it has been ihe cus- -

torn for years to ailow postpone -
j

raenia 01 impui mut
attorneys on each side "agree that
It IS not convenient or necessary 10

bring a case berore tne court at tne
time set by the Judge. Chief Justice
Taft say9 that this must be discon-
tinued. He also suggests to the fed-

eral Judges that they hot accept any
and exefy excuse offered by attor-
neys desiring postponements, and
that the plea of "other arrange-
ments" should have no weight.

To the laity these particular ref
erences will suggest the idea that
'the law's delay" is a matter with

the lawyers, and not of equity or
Justice. It is certain that this is
exactly the case in very many In
stances. Too much It has become
the idea prevalent that the settle- -

I

of n mtt ftpfl mor with thP 1

.attorneys than the equitv-i-n the Con- -

tention. It is a bad impression '

very bad, indeed. JTo remove this
r.ist trrowlnsr Rpntiment from the
public mind the legal fraternity can
well endorse Mr. Taf t's decisions and i

rules in such matters as indicated
Justice is assured all the people In

the settlement of their disputes and .

ustice 13 none the less demanded in
the trial ,and sentences of those ac
cused of violation of criminal laws.
It was never intended or desired that i

'speed ' Should usurp the place , or
caution Of tend to the miscarriage of j

ustice, but delays without sufficient
reasort afe '.bad for the body politic.
It should never be in the public mind
that a case may be brought into
court and -- indefinitely continued at
the pleasure or convenience of coun-
sel. Chief justice Taft proposes to
disabuse the public mind where such
an idea mav nave necome nxea

,t.. - r

and with all speed consistent with
thoroughness.

:o:
FIFTEEN TO THIRTY-FIV- E

!

From fifteen to thirty-fiv- e miles
ah hour constitutes the range of

tary Hoover at Washington. The,
conference urges local '

hot td set Speed iimits at less than'
fifteen miles; It would have a speed
above thirty-fiv- e deemed prima facie
evidence of reckless driving.

An even more striking
dation of the conference Is In rela
tion to intoxicated driverB. It sug
gests that a drunken of careless driv-
er" hot Otily he punished by fine or
mpfisorimeht, of both, as at pres

ent, but that he be deprived of the
right to operate a car for periods
long enough to impress upon the of-

fender the seriousness of delta
quehcy.

These are not suggestions.
but the general adoption might
mean much to the safety and
Tnrt nf nrivprs.. nun neripftt rlatlB AlikP. f

They are In line with Intelligent
thnvn n th nhiot mntrir
traffic and Its Inching j

tions.
It Is cominjr to be recognized more

mofe" that within reasonable
limits the speed at which one drives
Is of slight significance in itself.
How fast one may drive with safety
depends no many other circum--
stances, density, of traffic, character

r tv.n . a ..!,.. T,inAmc iwnu, wuuuwuo
the condition of ones own machine
that to attempt to eliminate
gers limiting speed ia at best a
roundabout Emphasis Is

Standard Bred Single
Comb

- PUMmtfufH Phone 3604- -

Mynard, Nebraska

nntir ftftt f.ft father than on
speed, in driving, it Is ho longer
the popular pastime it once fof
village councils to Blow down traffic
to a Bhall's rice In the mistaken be
ijef that they were performing a
public Bervfco thereby,

The whole motor traffic problem
though in Its a quarter--
century oid Btlll has the world guess
ing. Some things about It are weli
fixed, but there is much still to be
learned.

-- :o:
TRIBUTES ALONG THE WAY

Recalling the funeral cortege
which sped from west to east with
the body of President Harding, the
nation reads of bared head9 in towns
and cities along the route traversed
by car which carried all that is
mortal of Samuel Gompers away
from the setting sun to Its final ha
ven of rest In the Empire State.

More than a veteran labor leaden
Samuel Gompers was a veteran
AmpHrnn TTIa loot n-nf-ft nrnr1iii
,ng neafly three-quafte- fs of a ceh;
tury spent in the march of American
pr6grepg blended feimply as an epi

.t h for thoueh vigorous
.h5tih d t, or .,afta Vftf

once forgot the foundation principles
of country and the necessity that
they should survive Unimpaired by
minor disagreements.

Decisive action and unfaltering,
ever alert allegiance td the cause of
labor served to bring Gompers to the
place where he stood at the time of

death. That he made mark
In the world Is amply shown evert
outside the circles of those for whom
he labored to make that mark.

:o:-

SOFT SOAP FOR DOUGHBOYS

. . .II T I - i"lu any ana sre me worm.
From a board or by word of mouth
rrom eloquent recruiting officers this
magic slogan has led stalwart youths
to halt knowledge.

The life of a soldier Is full of
7!!" then,A""8!- -

presto, 5,aJ"
an order and you have been trans-

ferred to sunny shored out Honolulu
wav- - whf yd" ta? ea your pine

Rtretph beneath a nalm watchinc
maidens in grass dresses dance so
beautifully. Again comes an order,
and away to Alaska. Panama, or some

ln trim eat uniform you are the
admiration of all who look upon you.
It's a great life, so they say, until

ZL1, SST
i u iui oLLiriiico aic auB.v& -

something which is not beautiful and
inspiring which doesn't smell
good, and goes by the crude and
homely title of "Soap." s

Orders ffora Major General Hines,
received at Fort Crook and Fort
Omaha, give instructions that soldi-
ers must devote part of their time
to manufacture of soap so the army
may economize on bills for that

The soldiers will not be restricted
to any kind of soap. Besides soap
for general cleaning purposes, there
may be hard soap for the first
sergeant and soft soap for the re- -
"uiUn,: sergeant

tne fat tnat comea on the meat

juiy i 1925. This will assure that
kitchen staffs get busy and put the
soap pot on to boil.

It been suggested that if the
army funs out of fat, some of the
remains of delicacies from distant.
picturesque stations, and perhaps
even a quanity of striking posters of .

the same might be boiled in the
"Soft soap" kettle. World-Heral- d.

HELP FOR OLD FOLKS

Old Age Should be Happy Not a i

Time of Sickness and
angering.

Too many people begin to suffer at
middle age with constant hackMhe.
nrlnorv Ilia afrirl rn Plim a 1 1 rtAinS. find' " "

ace9 Weak kidneys are usually the
.-- u i x j nnegiecieu, tuc

of hardened arteries, dropsy, gra- -
vei or Bfiehfa disease. Help your

Wth a Wltttalant
diuretic before kidney disease gets a
firm hold. Use Doan's Pills. Thou- - j

Sands of folks recommend Doan's. j

Hef is Plattsmoutn prooi:
w. W. Mann. Marble street, says:

"A cold settled on my kidneys and
Ida bliiiriittntia inn frPPlv And
wert BcaidIilg too. My back gave out
fnornihes When I attempted to get
up and I had to get out of bed on
mv hands and knees. My bacK-

w .11 1so iame ana sun, i wum
Biraighten and every jnove I made
8ent 8narp pang through my back.
Doan's Pills from Weyrlch & Had- -
raba's drug store rid me ot tne

reasonable, safe and convenient driv- -' for boiling it down and making it
ing. according to the national safety Into both soft and hard soap. To

conference recently called by SecriV,
communities

"recommen
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his
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for

even

save

has

ger

old

was

Name."
:o; f

hew are now
in, notwithstanding it was a hard

for the old ones
Success to the new county officials,-an-

may the old rest peace
happiness.

FROM GROCER BOY

TO GOVERNORSHIP

Adam McMullen. Began in Ranks
Natural Leaning Toward Poli-
tics Shown Early in Life.

Wymore, Neb., Jan. 7. Adam
McMullen,""who started a real poor
boy and succeeded in climbing the
ladder of fame and finance, has suc-
cessfully demonstrated beyond any
reasonable doubt that democracy and
equallity are the birthrights of the
American people nowadays as they
were in the days of Abraham Lincoln.

Born in New York state in 1873,
he with his parents to Ne- -
braska in 1884 when they took up
their residence at Wymore. The
town was only three years old at
that time. It was a railroad div-visi- on

point and this fact may have
Influenced the elder McMullen ln
making the selection since he had
been a locomotive engineer and re-

tained a soft spot in his heart for
anything connected with the rail-
roads.

Governor McMullen's parents were
born in Scotland. From 188 4 to 1890
the father and the oldest brothers
operated a grocery known as "The
Palace Grocery situated on the main
street of the village in the block
where the Markle theater now stands
The governor was the official "coun
ter Jumper." Besides assisting in his
father's store he was also employed
for two years as a printer's "devil"
on the staff Of the Wymore Weekly
Arbor State, a local publication.
edited by the late Colonel J. R.
Dodds.

He graduated from high school
at the age of sixteen. The other
ten members of the graduating class
were: Levi Scott, now of Irving.
Kas.; Myrtle Southwick-Kie- r, now
deceased; Laura Southwick, Nestor,
Cal.; Florence Mitchell-Fento- n, Raw
lins, Wyo.; Elizabeth Haynes-Uav- i-

son, Fairmont; Elsie Brownell-Hor- n.

Omaha; Dollie Kness-Brow- n, Cozad;
Zilda Wilner, San Francisco; Mer-rime- n

Reed. Holmesville, and Park
Lyons. Seattle.

This was the second class grad
uated from the Wymore high schools
which were then under the superin- -
tendency of G. Woodworth. now of
Oberlin, Ohio. It was as students In

Wymore schools that Mr. McMul
len and Miss Cora Greenwood, who
later became Mrs. McMullen, beeame
acquainted.

A short time later the youthful
McMullen came to Lincoln where
he entered the University of Ne-

braska. He worked hts way thru
the university by part time work
on The Lincoln Call.

A natural leaning toward politics
was exhibited early in his life. He
ca3t his" first presidential vote in
1S9 6 for McKinley. Several years
of his eafly life wt-T- spent as a
law Student in Washington. D. C,
where he worked at various times
as a clem in tne war aeparimeni.
he acted as private secretary to Sen
ator Dietrich for a time returning to
Wymore in 1904.

He served several terms on the
of education, one of them as

president. He was elected mayor of
Wymore in 1915 and has always
taken an active part in civic affairs.
He served a term as senator from the
sixteenth district, Gage and Pawnee
counties, and a term as state repre-
sentative from the Thirty-eig- ht dis
trict. He was master of the Wymore
Masonic lodge in 1907.

He practiced law in Wymore for
several years, his office beiDg in a
room at the front of the second
story of the First National bank
building, in the business center of
the city. The building has been re-
modeled in recent years.

Mr. McMullen owns and controls
considerable reality in Wymore and
vicinity. When he was a boy he
lived with his parents in a small
cottage which still tands on North
Ninth street in Wymore, and which
is still owned by the McMullens.
The father, now ninety-thre- e years
old, lives with the governor. There
were four brothers and two sisters.
Two brothers now reside in Chi-
cago. The others including the
mother, are dead.

Mrs. McMullen's girlhood was
spent in a spacious home on North
Ninth street, removed but a block
from the McMullen property. Mrs.

. a.. Greenwood, mother of Mrs.
McMullen, still owns it and lives
in -- it) and Mrs Bridenthal,
Bister of Mrs. McMullen, owns and, re6iaence to the
nort ...f n Greenwood home in the
same block. Mrs. McMullen was a
gtudenj. of the Wymore gchools and
was graduated from an girl's
finlsbInK BchooL and studied inA ti..
Mullens6are members of the EpIsMl ;

-
church at Beatrice, and Mrs. McMuI-- j
len teaches a Sunday school class in
thA church

ORDER OF HEARINO
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-jte- n

ty.f gg

. 7 ... .
the matter or estate 1'eter

deceased.
0n reading and petition

praying that
said estate

eiven all persons in
cbpy

Order in Plattsmouth Jour- -
nal, semi-week- ly newspaper
in
weeks, day of hearing.

Dated
ALLEN BEESON.

. (Seal) j5-3- w County Judge.,

MONDAY, JANUARY

Slip away from January to Florida,
Cuba, Texas or the Gulf Coast, where
June temperatures invite you to out-

door play beneath the

Attractive Winter Fares

Go route and return another,
off where wish along the

way.

Comfortable, modern, reliable BUR-

LINGTON trains make convenient
connections at Chicago, St. Louis and
Kansas City with best trough trains
via all routes South.

Let help plan your winter trip.

A lot people speaking their
minds haven't any.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

Fannie R. Dickson, Plaintiff, vs.
D. Remick & Co. et al, Defendants.

To the defendants D. Remick &
Co.; David Remick; Mrs. David Rem-
ick, real name unknown; Charles
Hendrie; Mrs. Charles 'Hendrie, real
name unknown; Margaret Inhelder,
widow; J. V. Hardy, real name un-
known; Mrs. J. V. Hardy, name
unknown; John J. Worley; Mf3.
John J. Worley, real name unknown;
Plattsmouth Ferry Company, a cor-
poration; Frank Stadter; Mrs. Frank
Stadter, real name unknown; John

t"r.XT
mour; Mrs. John W. Seymour, real,

unknown; Mathuse Donelly &
'

Co.; Matthews & Co.; Abijah
Harris; Mrs. Abijah real ' T

name unknown: Coolidge.. real J lXl'"name unknown; Mrs. Coolidge.: "f,?' --Sm ??n8r
name unknown; Charles R. Cool- - JnA8tf"S ?! BAailteSt,atA mayAe

idge; Mrs. Charles Coolidge, real as
unknown; Eliza Coolidge, wid- - mi5? r'. .

ow; Mary Elizabeth also 0?det,rted1'
ft .:Tan"arL 2 6Ah: A1--

n huh, wnen an
.Persons interested in said may
appear at a Court to be held

knmvn as E. Burke: the heirs.
legatees, personal represen- -

tatives and all other persons inter- -
u T7or.

ick; Mrs. David Remick. real name
unknown: Charles Hendrie; Mrs.
Charles Hendrie. real name
known; Margaret Inhelder, widow;
J. Hardy, real name unknown;
Mrs. J. V. Hardy, real name un-
known; John J. Worley; Mrs. John
J. Worley, real name unknown;
Frank Stadter; Mrs. Fran

name unknown; John W. Sey-mor- e;

Mrs. John W. Seymore,
name unknown; John W. Seymour;
Mrs. John W. Seymour, name
unknown; Abijah Harris; Mrs. Abl-ja- h

Harris, real name unknown;
R. Coolidge, real name unknown;
Mrs. R. Coolidge, real name un-
known; Charles R. Coolidge; Mrs.
Charles R. Coolidge, real name un-
known; Eliza Coolidge, widow; Mary
Elizabeth Burke, also as Mary
E. Burke; Wheatley Mickelwait;
Henry P. Coolidge, also known as
P. Coolidge; Henry P. Cooledge, also
known as P. Cooledge; D. H.
Wheeler, name unknown; E. H.
Eaton, whose real name was Emer-
son H. Eaton, and Frank Eaton, each
deceased, real names unknown;

Co': Plattsmouth Ferry Company,
corpr,aTtio": Mahuse donelly &

and Donelly & Co., real
names unknown; Fred Eaton and

Fred Eaton, real name un-
known, and all having or
claiming any interest in Eractional
Lots one (1), two (2), nine (9) and

(10), and all of Lots three (3).
lour Ki) ana live an in. ciock
fifty-seve- n (57), and the north half

K 1 - T nta o0,r T s,-,- (91vz "i "
and nine (9). in Block eighty-nin- e

(89), all in the City of
county, Nebraska, real names

uniinown.

in Block fiftv-seve-n (57). and the
north half of Lots seven (7),
eight (8) and nine (9), In Block
eighty-nin- e (89), all in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
as against you and each of you, and

such other relief as may be just
and equitable.

You and each of you further

trouble. granted to Marie H. Nord, as Admin- - You and each or you are hereby
Mr. Mann ia only one of many istratrix; notified that Fannie R. Dickson as

iPlattsmouth people who have grate- - Ordered, that January 26th, D. plaintiff, filed a petition and com-full- y

endorsed Doan's pills. If your 1926, at ten o'clock a. in. Is assigned menced an action in the District
back aches if youf kidneys bother for hearing said petition, When all Court of Cass county, Nebraska, On
you, don't simply ask for a kidney Persons Interested In said matter the 5th day of January, 1925, agaih-remed- y

ask distinctly for DOAN'8 may appear at a County Court to be st you and each of you, object, pur-PILL- S,

the same that Mfr Mann had heid n and for feaid county, and pose and prayer of which Is to obtain
the remedy backed by. home testi-jBho- w cause Why the prayer of the a decree of court quieting the title

mony. cents at all dealers. Fos- - petitioner should not granted; td Fractional Lots one (l),.two (2),
ter-Milbu- rn Co.i Mfrs., Buffalo, N.Fand that hotice of the pendency of nine (9) and ten ' (10), and all of
Y "When Your Back is Lame Re-- said tjetition and the hearing thereof Lots three (3). four (4) and five (5.
member the

The county, omclals

effort to vacate.

ones in
and

moved

R.

the

board

eastern

rn thi Prmntv Pnnrt
in tne ot

M. Nord,
filing the

Walfred Nord,
Administration of may be

be to Interested
said matter by publishing a of
this the

a printed
said county, ror tnree successive

prior to said
January 3. 1925.
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R. V. CLEMENT,
Ticket Agent

notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before
Monday, the 23rd day of February,
1925, or the allegations of plaintiff's
petition will be taken as. true and a
decree will be rendered in favor of
plaintiff and agatnst you and each of
you according to the prayer of said
petition.

Dated this 5th day of January, A.
D. 1925.

FANNIE R. DICKSON,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

J12-4- w.

ORDER OF HEARINO
on Petition for Appointment t(

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass cdun- -

tfc Coun, Court

JVUVT t.tS1 f

n,., is assiga- -
on tor n no 1 n rr f A t a

l" auu touniy. ana snow
c,aus? ;h? .the Pyer of petitioner
should not be granted: and that no
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the heafing thereof be given to
all persons interested ln said matter
by publishing a copy of this order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a eeml-weck- ly

newspaper printed in saidcounty, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December 29th, 1924.
ALLEN J. BEEPON,

(Seal) jo-3- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the mattef of the estate of Wil-

liam Nickles, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
Youf are hereby notified, that Iwill sit at the County court room inPlattsmouth in said county, on the24th day of January, 1925, and on

the 25th day of April, 1925, at thehour of ten o'clock a. in. on each ofsaid days, to receive and examine allclaims against said estate, with aview to their adjustment and allow-ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-
tate is three months from the 24thday of January, A D. 1925, and htime limited for payment of debts isone year from said 24th day ofJanuary 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid County Court, this 20th day ofDecember, 1924.
ALLEN J. BEESON,(Seal) d22-4- w County Judge.

Automobile Painting!

First-Clas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Replating and

Sign Work!

A F. KI10FLICEK,

Phone 592-- W. Platt.mouth


